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AN ACT relati.ng to fees; to amend sections 331123,
33-t24, 33-L25, 33-L26.O2, 33-L26.O3,
33-126.04, 33-126.05, 33-126.06, and Al-1429,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 24-703, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988; to change provisions
relating to judges retirement fees; to change
provisions relating to county court fees for
criminal and civil matters, probate,
guardianships, conservatorships, custodians,
inheritance tax proceedings, and other
proceedings as prescribed; to eliminate a
provision relating to fees for testamentary
trusts; to harmonize provisionsi and to repeal
the orj.ginal sections, and also sectj.on
33-126, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
foI lows:

Secti.on 1. That section 24-703, Revised
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as

24-703. ( 1 ) Each original member shaII
contribute monthly four percent of his or her monthly
sal-ary to the fund until the maximum benefit as Iimited
in srrbsectj-on (1) of section 24-71,0 has been earned. It
shall be the duty of the Director of Administrative
Services in accordance with subsection (10) of this
section to make a deduction of four percent on the
moDthly payroll of each original member who is a Judge
of the Supreme Court, a judge of the district court, a
judge of a separate juvenile court, a judge of the
county court, a clerk magistrate of the county court who
was an associate county judge and a member of the fund
at the time of his or her appointment as a clerk
magistrate, or a judge of the Nebraska Workersl
Compensation Court showing the amount to be deducted and
its credit to the fund. The Director of Administrative
Services and the State Treasurer shall credit the four
percent as shown on the payroll and the amounts received
from the various counties and cities to the fund and
remit the same to the executive officer in charge of the
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judges retiremetrt system who shall keep an accurate
record of the contributions of each judge.

(2) Each future member shall contribute
monthly six percent of his or her monthly salary to the
fund until the maximum benefi.t as Iimited in subsection
(21 ot section 24-7lO has been earned. It shall be the
duty of the Director of Administrative Services to make
a deduction of six percent on the monthly payroll of
each such future member who is a Judge of the Supreme
court, a judge of the district court, a judge of a
separate juvenile court, a judge of the county court, a
clerk magistrate of the county court who was an
associate county judge and a member of the fund at the
time of his or her appointment as a clerk magistrate, or
a judge of the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court
showing ttre amount to be deducted and its credit to the
fund. This shall be done each month. The Director of
Admini-strati"ve Services and the State Treasurer shall
credit the six percent as shown on the payroll and the
amounts received from the various counties to the fund
and remit the same to the executive officer j.n charge of
the judges retj.rement system hrho shall keep an accurate
record of the contributions of each.iudge-

(3) A Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judges fee
of one dollar shall be taxed as costs in each civil and
cause of action. criminal cause of action, traffi-c
misdemeanor or infraction. and citv or villaoe ordinance
violation er preeeedinq filed in the district courts and
the county courts-I-ll; and ia county courts a srrm
shaLl be charged whi.ch is equal- to ten percent of each
fee provided by sections 33-125, 33-1257 and 33-f26-02,
33-126-O3. and 33-126.O6. No iudoes retirement fee
shall be charqed exeep€ en the fees previded for in
see€ion 33-+25 for €he disnissal of a eause aBd for
filing a report pursuant to sections 33-+25 and
33-L26.02 and 33-126.O6. A sinilar €ee shail be eharqed
fer preseeutions of any eity erdiBanee fegE+a€iHq
nonnoy+nE €raffie violatiens; €6 be eredited to €he
eos€s of a vi6latioHs bHreaH vhen es€ablished by a Ioeal
governinE bedyT exeep€ vhen sueh eaEser pr6eeed+HEr or
defendaat has been disnissed by the eour€= When
collected by the clerk of the district or county court,
such fees shall be paid to the executive officer in
charge of the judges retirement system on forms
prescribed by the board by the clerk within ten days
after the close of each calendar quarter- Such
executj"ve officer shalL promptly thereafter remlt the
same to the state treasury. Upon the receipt thereof,
the State Treasurer shall credit the same to the
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Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judges.
(4) AIf expenditures from the Nebraska

Retirement Fund for Judges shaII be authorized by
voucher in the manner prescribed in section 24-713.
The fund shal} be used for the payment of aII annuities
and other benefitsT and for the expenses of
admini stration.

(5) The fund shall consist of the total fund
as of December 25, 1969, the contributions of members as
provj-ded in this section, alI supplementary court fees
as provided in subsection (3) of this section, and any
required contributions of the state,

(6) Not later than January 1 of each year, the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund the amount
certifi.ed by the board as being necessary to pay the
cost of any benefits accrued during the fiscal year
ending the previous June 30 in excess of member
contributions for that fiscal year and court fees as
described above, if any, for that fiscal year plus any
required contributions of the state, as provided in
subsection (9) of this section.

(7) Benefits rrnder the retirement system to
members or to their beneficiaries shall be paid from the
fund.

(8) Any member who is making contributions to
the fund on December 25, 1969, may, on or before June
30, 1970, elect to become a future member by delivering
written notice of such electi-on to the board.,

(9) Not later than January 1 of each year, the
State Treasurer shalI transfer to the fund an amount,
determined on the basis of an actuarial valuation as of
the prevj.ous June 30 and certified by the board, to
fully fund the unfunded accrued Iiabilities of the
system by level payments up to January 1, 2000.

(10) The state or county shall pick up the
member contributions required by this section for aIl
compensation paid on or after January 1, 1985, and the
contrj.butions so picked trp shall be treated as employer
contributior)s in determining federal tax treatment ur)der
the United States Internal Revenue Code, except that the
state or county shaII continue to withhold federal
incorne taxes based upon these contributions untj.l the
Internal Revenue ServiceT or the federal courtsT rule
that, pursuant to section 4I4(h) of the United States
Internal Revenue Code, these contributj.ons shall not be
included as gross income of the member until such time
as they are dj"stributed or made available. The state or
county shaII pay these member contributions from the
same source of funds whlch is used in paying earnings to
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the member. The state or county shall pick up these
contributions by a saLary deduction either through a
reduction in the salary of the member or a combinatj,on
of a reduction in salary and offset against a future
saJ-ary increase- Member contri.butions picked up shall
be treated for all purposes of sections 24-7Ol to 24-7L4
i.n the same manner and to the extent as member
contrj-butions made prior to the date picked up-

Sec. 2. That section 33-L23, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

33-123. The county court shall be entitled to
the following fees in civil matters: Eor any and all
services rendered up to and including the judgment or
dj.smissal of the action, eighteen dollars,' g4g! for all
erders; af€er judgnentT ineiludinE writs of execution,
writs of restitution, garnishment, and examination in
aid of execution, and takinq and approving any
reeegnieanee or bondT five dollars each.

Sec. 3. That secti.on 33-124, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

33-124. In criminal matters- including
prelimj.nary and juvenile hearings, the county iHdEe
court shall receiver €he folloHinq fees: For for any
and all services rendered up to and including the
judgment or dismissal of the action and the issuance of
mittimus or dj.scharge to the jailer, the sum of eighteen
dollars= 7 fer a*I orders af€er judqnent aad takiaE and
app?oviBE any reeoEni:ahee or bond; five delitars eaeh:

Sec. 4. That section 33-125, Reissue Revi.sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
follows:

33-125. In probate matters the county court
shall be entitled to recei.ve the following fees: (1)
For (a) the infornal probate ef a rri++ 6r inforRa}
appoih€nent of a personal represen€ativeT 6r bothT or
(b) €he de€ernina€ion of iHtestael, and heirs yitheHt.
reqHes€iHg €he appoiHtneH€ of an adninis€rat6r7 6? (e)
sHfrar), proeeedinEs in snall estates Hndel seetieng
39-247*2? and 3Q-24;128; or (d) adiudiea€ion of a
eontested elainT or (e| probate proceedinos commenced
and closed informallv- tvrentv dollars. for each petition
or application filed within the informal proceedinos-
twentv dollars- and for any other proceeding under the
Nebraska Probate Code for which no court fee is
established by statute, tuenty dollars. Ttre fees
assessed under this srrHivision shalI not exceed ttle
fees which would be assessed for a formal orobate under
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subdivision ( 2) of this section; and (2) for alI
preeeedings relatinq to €he fornal settlenent of the
estate of a deeeased persea vhere probate oroceedinqs
commenced or closed formallv: lihen the value does not
exceed one thousand dollars, twenty dollars; vhere when
the value exceeds one thousand doLlars and is not more
than two thousand dollars, thirty dollars; Hhere when
the valrte exceeds two thousand dollars and is not more
than five thousand dollars, fi-fty dollars,. vhere when
the value exceeds five thousand dollars and is not more
than ten thousand dollars, seventy dollars; Hhere when
the value exceeds ten thousand doll.ars and is not more
than twenty-five thousand doIIars, eighty dollars; vhere
vrhen the value exceeds twenty-five thousand dol.l-ars and
1s not more than fifty thousand doJ-Iars, one hundred
dollars, Hhere when the value exceeds fifty thousand
doflars and is not more than seventy-five thousand
dollars, one hundred twenty dolLars; vhere trhen the
value exceeds seventy-five thousand dollars and is not
more than one hundred thousand dollars, one trundred
sj.xty dollars; vhere when the value exceeds one hundred
thousand dollars and is not more than one hundred and
twenty-five thousand doIIars, two hundred and twenty
dollars; vhere when the value exceeds one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dol.Iars and is not more than one
hrrndred and fifty thousand dolIars, two hundred and
fifty doI)-ars; yhere $rhen the value exceeds one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars and is not more than one
hundred and seventy-five thousand doIlars, two hundred
aHd seventy dollars; vhere Uhg the value exceeds one
hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars and is not
more than two hundred thousand dollars, three hundred
doIIars,' yhere when the value exceeds two hundred
thousand dollars and i.s not more than three hundred
thousand dollars, three hundred aHd fifty dollars,' vhere
when the value exceeds three hundred thousand dollars
and is not more than four hundred thousand dollars, four
hundred dollars; rrhere lrhen the value exceeds four
huDdred thousand dollars and is not more than five
httndred thousand dolIars, five hundred dollars; ,here
when tlre value exceeds fi-ve hundred thousand dollars and
is not more than seven hundred and .fifty thousand
dollars, six hundred doLLars; yhere when the value
exceeds seven hundred atrd fifty thousand dollars and is
not more than one million doIIars, seven hundred
dollars; yherc when the value exceeds one milllon
dollars and is not more than two miLlion five hundred
thousand doIIars, eight hundred dollars; vhere when the
value exceeds thro million five hundred thousand dollars
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and is not more than five mj.Ilion dollars, one thousand
dollars; and on aIl estates vhere when the value exceeds
five million doIlars, one thousand five hundred dollars.

The abeve fees@
of this secti.on shall be based on the gross value of the
estate, incltrdi.ng both real and personal property in the
State of Nebraska at the tlme of death- The gross value
shall mean the actual value of the estate less liens and
shall be de€erniHed as of €he €ine of the death; 6ueh
and jolnt tenancy propertv. EoLrla! fees shall be
charoed in full for an!, and all services €o be performed
by the co\rrt- in €he settleneht of aH estate vhetein Ho
eentest arises and no additional fees shall be charged
for serviees petforned in eonHeetion vith petitions.
hearing, and orders in the course of such
administrati.on- The sane shall iaelude court shall
provide one certified copy of eaeh 6rder or instruneat
nade fer reeord in €he effiee of €he eoHnt!, elerk e?
reqis€er of deeds letters of appointment withottt charoe.
In other cases yhere it shal+ be when it is necessary to
copy instruments, the county court shall be allowed the
fees provided in section 33-126-05- There shall be
eredited a€JaiHst the fees speeified in subdivisioH (2)
of €his seetieH any fees previously paid for preba€e
natters relatihE to the esEate of sueh deeeased person:
+E alI es€ates in Hhieh +€ beeenes Heeessaty to
reappeint an exeeHteri adninistra€ot; er personal
represen€a€ive after his or her autheri€y to aet
tefniha€es er appoiH€ a speeial adnihistratef,T €HeBtl.
dollars sha++ be a++eHed for nakinq sueh appoih€neh€=
In all cases Hhere wlten a petition for probate of wiII
or appointment of an admittistrator, special
administrator, personal representative, guardian, or
trustee or any other petiti"on for an oLder itr probate
matters is filed and no appointment is made or order
entered and the carrse is di.smissed, the fee shall be telt
doIlars. +R fermal proeeedings pH"sHaht te the
previsiens of ehap€er 3e; ar€iele 257 the fees provided
HBder €his seetien shal+ be based upon the value e€ aII
preperty presex€ in Nebraska a€ €he €ine ef death: No
fee shal+ be eharEed €or filinqs iB pteba€e ma€€ers in
€he abseHee of a reqHes€ fer a eoHrt order of e€her
eoHrt proeeedings thereon: AII proeeedinqs vhieh are
eonneneed as fernal pioeeediHqs or vhieh are de€ernined
by the eouf,t t6 be fornal proeeedinqs shall be subj'eeE
to the fees preseribed in subCivision t2) of this
seetion= A deternination of iHheritaBee tax +n aH
esta€e proeeeding vhieh is e€hervise ixfo;nal sha*I uo€
render the pf,oeeedinq fornal:
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Sec. 5. That section 33-L26.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-126.O2. In matters of guardianship and
conservatorship, the county court shall be enti-tl,ed to
receive the following fees: Upon the filing of a
petition for the appointment of a guardian, fifteen
twentv dollars; upon the filing of a petition for the
appointment of a conservator, and yhen €he Ere36 va+ue
of the eonservateiship estate dee6 not exeeed tventy
thousand dollarsT fifteen t$rentv dollars; uoon the
filino of one petition for a consolidated appoi.ntment of
both a ouardian and conservator- twentv dollarsi 7 and
rrhen the qr6ss va+ne theteof exeeeds tyenty thousand
CellaraT seveaty-five de*lars7 for the appointment of a
successor guardian or conservator, fifteen twenty
dolJ-ars; for the appointment of a temporary guardian 9Itemporarv or special conservator - threnty; fifteen
dollars; e!x! for proceedings for a protective order in
the absence of a guardianship or conservatorship,
fifteen twenty dolLars. If there is more than one ward
Iisted in a petition for appoi.ntment of a quardian or
conservator or both. only one filino fee shaII be
assessed. ; ard fcr elosinE quardianahip or
eoHse?vatorship eatatc as provided in seetions 3e-26+4
and 3e-2659i f*fteen dollars= iPhe fees ?ela€ing to
eoHservatorahips ahall be based on the gro6s value ef
the eorisetryatorshilr es€ate iaelud*ng bsth real and
persoRal property? lPhe Eroas value sha}I Rean the
aetHa+ value ef the estate lees }iens aHd shall be
detetnined as of the tinre of apply*ng for a eoneert,a€oi?
If the qross value of sueh estateT eriginally beinE
tveHt!. thotrsaHC de*Iars or Ieso; shoulC €hereaftef
exeeed the valtre of tieHty thousand ds++ar6 vhi+e the
eonservatorship +3 pendinET the eoHH€y eourt sha++ be
entitleC t6 aH additienal fee of eixty doillara= t{hile
such gtrardj.anship or conservatorship is pending- in sueh
eoHr€ aad rep6l€6 are fileC ef othe? nat€ers i:e+atinq
thereto eeme before the eoHrt the"einT the court shall
receive five dollars for filinq and recording each
report: 7 five dollars= when the appointment of a
custodian as provided for in the Nebraska Uniform cifts
to Minors Act is made, the county court shall be
entitled to recej.ve a fee of thir€!. twentv dollars=
vhen €he assetB of the eusteCian do Hot exeeed tHenty
thousand dollars and a fee of seventy-five Cellars vhen
the assets of the eustsdian exeeed €rrent). thotrsanC
dolla:s=

Sec. 6. That section 33-126.03, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-126. 03. In aII matters for the
determi.nation of inheritance tax under the provisiens of
Chapter 77, article 20. the county court shaII be
entitled to receive fees of fifteen twentv dolIars.
Eees under this section shaLl not be charged if fees
have been imposed pursuant to subdivision (2) of section
33-125. Except j.n cases insti.tuted by the county
attorney, such fee shall be paid by the person
petitioning for such determination.

Sec. 7. That section 33-126.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-126.O4. iln all estateT trustT
quardianship; and eonservatorehip natters; ia ease of
eontest? the eounty eourt sha*I be a++oved fer eaeh day
or fraetion thereof eonsuned in sueh eoxtestT the sun ef
tyenty dellatsT fer takinE dedinxs to prove yi++7
f+f€een Cellars= In all matters of adoption, for each
child adopted five dollars shall be allowed the court
for the entire proceeding.

Sec- 8. That section 33-126.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-126.05. The county court shall be allowed
the following miscellaneous fees: For delayed birth
registration, for the entire proceedings, ten dollars;
f6r adop€ive bir€h reEistration; for the entire
proeeedinqsT five dellars; fer takiHq and approvinq any
reeogn*EaBee ef beFd f6r eaelt 6f the saneT five dollars'
for filing; apprev*Eg; ahd reeordiRE offieial bonds or
bonds ef abstfaete?s7 f+!le dollarsT for deposi.ting a
wiII for safekeeping and indexing the same, two dollars;
and for each use of any credit card authorized by the
court for any payment, three dolIars. The legal fees
for printing notices required by law to be pri.Dted in
some nerdspaper shall be allowed in addition to the fees
allowed in this section. Eor the following services
performed by the county corrrt, it shall be entitled to
receive the following fees: For a temporary restraining
order in injunction, in the absence of the district
judqe, five dollars; for appointment of appraisers in
condemnation proceedings, fifteen doIIars, plus one
dollar for each additional parcel of land inclttded in
the petition when there j.s more than one,' and for
certifying a report of appraisers to the county clerk or
register of deeds and making a transcript of the same to
the district court, one dollar per page- In addition to
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the fees provided in sections 33-123 to 33-125, the
county court shall be entitl-ed to the followj.ng fees:
Eor providing traaseriptsT eopiesT and eertified eopies
and takinq depositiene ohotoconies, twenty-five cents
per page,' AEd for executing a certificate and affixing
the seal, one dollar= ; for eonparinq eopies presenteC
fer eertifieationT whieh eopies are no€ prepared by the
eeuaty e6uft of its enployeesT a fee at a rate of one
do*lar per paqeT and in any other natter in vhieh there
is not a fee speeifieally provided fer in this seetienT
the fees of the elerk of the distriet eour€7 as
autheriEed by lav fot sinilar aervieesT sha}I be
eo]tleeted:

Sec. 9. That section 33-126.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-126-06- The county court shall be entitled
to collect the following fees: Eor the regj.stration of
any trust, whether testamentary or not, fifteen twenty
dollars; for each proceeding initj-ated j.n county court
concerning the administration and distribution of
trusts, the declaration of rights- and the determination
of other matters involving trustees and beneficiaries of
trusts, fifteen twenty dollars: for the aopointment of a
successor trustee- twenty dollarsi and for filino and
recordinq each report. five dollars.

Sec . 10. That section AL-1429 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8l-1429. A Law Enforcement Improvement Fund
fee of two dollars shall be taxed as costs in each
criminal proceeding- including traffic vioilations
infracti-ons and misdemeanors. filed in aII courts of
this state for violations of state law or city or
village erCinanee ordinances- No ; PRoVIEEE; that tr6
sueh fee sha*I be eo++eeted fer trennoyinE traffie
violations hanCled by a vio+a€i6Hs burean established by
a loea} gove"niHq beCyT and R6 such fee shall be
collected in any iuvenj.Ie court proceedj.ng +H alry e6nrt
where the preeeedinq 6r defendaHt haB beeH d+sr+ssed by
the eourt or when waived under section 29-27O9. Such
fee shall be paid to the State Treasurer on forms
prescribed by the State Treasurer within ten days of the
close of each calendar quarter. The State Treasrlrer
shalI credit the money to the Law Enforcement
Improvement Eund.

Sec. 1l . That orj.ginal sectj.ons 33-123,
33-L24, 33-125 , 33-126.02, 33-126.03, 33-126.04,
33-126.05, 33-126.06. and Al-1429, Reissue Revised
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statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 24-703, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1988, and also section 33-126,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed -
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